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settt Report, xviii cotnfite ils owll actiot riute fîr-
nisliîîng of Ille rougît ris.itugit ofa nteasîîre, Which your
Coltt,îtitlee tlitik tt titeir îiuty te recoutinend lu bo
adopted lby Ilte ililtue s the test itteatts 10 o
taketi ut pri-setut for the encoura-.rerrt ofArithr,
int a coutry whîch, (wve canîtot repeat il tee oflettà
nitître has esîueriaiiy creuîed l'or agricullurai pîîrîoses.

Yotr Cotntittee, recommettîs, iierefore, the art-
poimîîtnett <' two 'Suîeritîtettdetits of Agrîiultire for
Lower Cattuda - ,tu, for thue iitniîed i)isî nets of Que-
bec. Tl'be RZivets, and Gaspé ; the ilter, thr Ilte
uttiteil>stiî of Nlottîreai antd St. Fratteis ; w~hose
dttlies shouid bit as follows:

t. 'lo visit their respective Districts ottce iluIle
year.:0

4) ru draiv îîp att Anttuai Repoit of sucit visit
wvititt tliir territortal litmnas, whiecb Report shoîîld
cotmprise, among othier nitlers, a desvtipiion of' Ilte
different ,oils.-îhe 1*e.rtiititugi- nitters aîtpropriatc tu
cach.-a descriptiott of the accidentai. chtatiges te
whid. Ilte surface ut' each is sublject,-of' their itaturai
aspec.-their cottdition in respec of drainage, cleatr-
itng anti cullivatio,-tie fertiling mattlers wbicbl
nature lias provided itt pruximity Io thte hattd of the
culitvator, atdtlhe remedtes wicl aie applicable t0
te pr<.vailîîtg defecîs of the system.

3. To attend careluily t0 lthe proper urganizalioti
and mattarenient o' tlle E.xzlitto.s hercafier men-
tioied ; to audit the accouits of the different Sucieties
uf which they xvill, ex uflicio, bc members; and the
natur.ad% ai~sers, n itin tire ltmits of' ieir Districts.

4. Tu provide Éitat thero luecoie Soriety fur Exhi-
bitton of Agricuiturai i>roducîs itt ecd Coitnty; attd
in titeir Auiital Reports, to give at detatied accoutut uf
the affairs of each of thoir 'aiolSw lte Iiittîfs
ui iltetr respective Districts.

5. To take care itat eacli Common School is fîtr-
nishcd w~ilh au Elcmetttary Trecatise otu Agricuittîre.

6. lit lte course of liteir atinuai visitalioti, lu riVe
public ioctures on Agriculture, tut ieast oite ilu each

7. As far as may lue practicaitle, te bc present tut
the sever.d Agnicîtîturai Exhtibitions of the Cotinly
Socielies.

The Superiritcndents will thus, il is plain, form the
executive branch of the system recommended, aud
wiii, nuoreo% er, form the dtdactic bodiy; lite only une
Ioub hotpcd for itt the preset stale of affluirs. T'le
importantce nf butch Exhibtitions, as the Supprinleu-
dets are t0 ho bound te hcuid aiinualy), is felt se for-
ciblyý iii New Bruntswick, that lte Legisiature of tat
Province. has coisidercîl il, a duty 1o procure suchi att
examnttation of its torritory, Io ho made by te celc-
braîed Prufi'ssor Johnson, wvhose Report otu Ihal sub-
jedt litas griveti a nev imputlse to A-ricultître.

It will be easily imagtned, riuoreuver, tlit the pre-
senco uf* the Sîtîcrinlteîlenls, and titeir adlvice, ivil
ho poverful auxitartes 1e those ivho atm at aivaken-
in-, the peoptle J'rom titeir apalhy, andl direclitg îteir
sieps in the rond Io improvement and reform. The
Reports of the Suporitîtendeuts %viiI be the criberion of
lthe sîtate of Agricultu're iu the differettt Counties; and
of Ilte relative progress of different localities. in the
produlcLou of grain and rmots, in the rearin.- of catie,
anil itn the vartous oîher branchues of Agricultural, in-
dustry. These Superintettîents wvilh, moreover, ho
the nattral counseliors of lte different Societies ; and
their office wvill hcoune of reference, whero every per-
soit may obtain tseful and needial informnation as,
w'here Io procure an implemeat perfect of ils kiud, an
animal of an eligible breed, or seeds of a superior quai-
ity.

ýVitlhOti dilaling- n the imuportance of titis prelimi-
Jtary 'ne-lis of forwarding tihe prog-ress of Ag-riviilture
in Lowcr Canada, your Contutilte pass on, to fle
secontd sfep, whîchi is Ille urgatnizatioln of Agreirllurli

Eiitinof the nature of tose wvhih rio0W exist,
but with important mnodifications. Tlaking hil voit-
sider-ation Illte increase of expense caused by lte crea-
fiont îfwo offices. and the ptîblivatiun of' ait Elteet-
t.try rFreaIiý,e, as above recuinutnidedl,tiyur Conmmit-
tee pro0pose to re(lcttC £1.000, te stum now
grantvd for Au-rieulitural Exhibitions ; whiclh sumn
shall lie anntiaily piaced aut the disposai of fie tivo
Sup').rititeiiiets, %%-lo shal l a t Qucboc, te silure
that sutin Illt te diffi!reîîl Couinties, in due pro-
portion to thte population ui! extent of lait(, o%%vned
in each Coutîy ; Ille population heing tlken as ftve,
and the numiber of acres ofland as cine. lut order Io
become entîied Io q share of this granit. ecd Couinty
mus,ît fornt au) Aericulturail Socicîv, composed of at
least lnt-vemembers. subscribiers of al least tive
shillings ench ; such Society shail elect, annually. a
Board of sevLen 1irectors, of whonT one shali be
Chairman anti another Si.cretary, whicli hast shail
have the management of the buiniess and the funids
of the Society. These Societies shail be boundt te
hold onte or two Exhibitions iii the year. of produce
ani animais, according to the presenit customn in
Luwer Canada ; ai wlîich E<hlibitiotis, prizes shahl
bo awarded Io Ille best productions, iii such matiner
as may be ordered by the Board ofDlirectors, of whiclt
duet, notice shall be given in everv Parish. inii te
Couinty. The prizes so awarded maýy ho distrîbuted,
in mosiev, lu bonîts on Agriculture, in improved im-
piemnetîts of field labor, or- in superior kintis of sved.
C'onues which are of ton greal extent te derive the
proposeci adivantages f rota a single Society, may formn
tivo, ani sharo- b'îwIeen thei-taire sumn belontrino e 
the County, conditional!y, that each Societv sitai
consist of tweuîiv-five iunnbers, at the least, in ecdi
division. Compétition for the prizes awardeo tut thtese
Exhibitions, sitnuld ho open te ail tire inhahitants of
lthe Couuîv, in wlaich Ille Exhibition is held.

Wltcnever a Society, or the Board of Directors of a
Couinty, or of the Division of a Cotnîy, ma), cotîsider
te systern et' Exhibitions ouight te bc citart±red foîr

some othler, aud that the Goveruiment grain. aud the
subscrîpîions, forrning the aggregale futid at their is-
posai, ight be more beneficiaily cmpioyed by betng
appirî lu thi, establishment of Model Farîns. or Agrt-
cultural Schnois. or in any ciller wvay or niner
whatever, they may apprupriate the flunds te sucih
pîtrposcs as thiey n'tav decmr expedient, provided tItat
notice thereof shahl have beeu previousiy given te1,
and consultation therecûpon previously itad %-%It, lte
Superintendent of iheir District

Wlienever il, happons that a Counly Society is able,
froin lite Governttîettt grant antd ils subscriptions, lu
form a fttnd amoutiting to £150 aud more, suchSocle-
ty may cause Exhibitions te bo holden in each Parish,
if thry appoar Iikeiy te be benieficial.

Every Counby Society. or Counîy Division So&'e'y.
shouid hoe boutud t0 transmit tu te Legisiatuire every
year, a Speciai Repnrt of ils proceedings, aud of Ille
state of Agrictlture in the Cotinty ; aîîd t0 lte Sa -ier-
inteadent of the .District, att accoutit of the Exh .bi-
tients, antd of the application ofîtie furids.

In recommendtng thiat your Honorable House,
3ltouid confer on the Cotnty Socicties, the righ. of
reguiating aud disposing-, of Ille tunds entra ,'.ei Io
themn, and grant them lite greatest possible latitude
in the choice of the means te be emple for th--- un-
provemeat and prosperity of Agriculture. Your Coin-


